HairUK - Show Offers

20% off all products
Divine Herbal will be offering 20% off their entire range of hair loss treatments,
on Stand E20.
They will also be extending their 60 day money back guarantee
(normally only applicable to the Hair Oil) to cover all three
signature products in their range, including
Facial Treatment Serum, a chemical free
alternative to Retinol, for dark circles, fine
lines and uneven skin tone; and Hair Oil, for
hair loss concerns; and Hair Repair
Treatment for damaged hair and split ends.

Alchemy Oils offer
Get strong, healthy and manageable
hair by purchasing two bottles of
Alchemy Oil on Stand A7 for just
£20.
Alchemy Oils’ blend of five super oils
has been created so that hair
absorbs everything it needs to be
strong, healthy and manageable to
promote hair growth, thicken locks
and impart a lustrous shine.

40% off wholesale
packages
Visit Curly By Nature on Stand C35
to find out about their limited Brand
Advocate opportunities, available to
salons and stylists (subject to meeting
criteria).
Plus, they are offering limited 40%
discount offers on selected wholesale
packages.
Curly By Nature was born to create
luxurious, honest, practical and
healthy hair care solutions for all
genetically curly hair types.

Comfort & style!
Hairdressers and therapists who are
always on their feet but still want to
look glam should visit Glitzy Sandals
on Stand D44.
These colourful, vibrant slip-on
beaded sandals are diverse and go
with every outfit. They’re value for
money, comfortable, easy to wear
and suitable for all age groups.
All sandals are manufactured to a
higher standard than similar slip-on
footwear and are made with a
waterproof moulded cushion rubber
sole with either 1” or 2” wedge heels.
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ColorCones launch
See the launch of ColorCones,
transforming the techniques for
Highlights and Lowlights across the
colouring spectrum.
ColorCones are making their debut
on Stand B26, and see
demonstrations on the Style Stage on
both days of the show.

VAT-free
haircare
Enjoy VAT-free
offers from Sui
Generis World
on their Oro
Therapy 24K
range on Stand
xxx.
Plus, get VAT-free
offers on Extensilk
Hair Extensions in
30 natural colours
and 22 vibrant
colours.

Free E-book
for hair salons
Receive a free e-book, The Salon
Owners Bible by Simon Lotinga when
you have a free consultation with I’m
a Hair Salon on Stand D29.
I’ma Salon has brought together all
the marketing services a salon needs
into one place, including websites,
social media, search, design, print,
email and more.

50% off shampoos
& conditioners
All Elizabeth Ambek shampoos
and conditioners are just £12 on
Stand C25 – that’s 50% discount
on their usual retail cost.
The range of natural and
chemical free hair builder
products include Argan-infused
moisture shampoos, conditioners,
treatments and styling products
that protect and treat the hair.

Savings on Napura hair care
Get a free 200ml S1 Purify Shampoo and Napura Beauty Case, from Napura UK,
when you buy the Pre and Post Purify Treatment for £77, usually £88.70, on Stand
E14.
Plus you can buy the Multifunction Hair Reviver to increase hair manageability for just
£9, with a RRP of £15.60.

